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Space Crew Application 

Please ask your human to help you fill out the following information exactly as you dictate it to them.  All applicants must be 
three months of age or older and have a valid license to cat.  No shared forms.   

Name: Luna Morrison  Nicknames:  Lunakins or Loony Luna 
Address:  Winnipeg, Manitoba 
                 
I am a:               ☐ Boy                 ☐ Girl              √ Princess           ☐ Other:  
I am:  √ 3mo – 3 yrs  ☐ 3 - 7 yrs ☐ 7 yrs – 13 yrs  ☐ Really old  
I live in:  ☐ Apartment  ☐ House √ Condo  ☐ Palace 
Spacesuit size: √ A bit fuzzy  ☐ Regular ☐ Floof  ☐ Extra-floof 
 
My areas of interest include: (mark all applicable) 

√ Sleeping 
√ Eating 
√ Rearranging stuff 
√ Waking up humans 
☐ Cleaning 
√ Making nail art on furniture 
√ Mice 
☐ Tripping humans 
√ Escaping 

☐ Catnip 
☐ Snuggling 
√ Balls 
☐ Opening Cupboards 
☐ Barfing 
☐ Climbing Curtains 
☐ Hiding 
√ Toys 
☐ Beating up my siblings 

√ String/yarn 
√ Stomping on humans 
☐ Yelling about nothing 
☐ Singing 
√ Cat Tree 
☐ Spa 
√ Bug Chasing 
☐ COOKIES 

 
 
Please provide an example of one way you ‘help’ your human accomplish a task better than they could do it by themselves.   
I help my human wake up before the stupid alarm goes off as my human is inept at waking herself up! 
 
What is the funniest thing that has ever happened to you? 
I flipped 3 times in a row in the air like I was in zero g atmosphere! 
 
Please share your adoption story 
The huumans before my fur Mom didn’t want to keep me because my tummy was always upset and I had watery poo and 
they brought me in to the vet and told the vet to stop my life! I was one years old and they were the third peoples I lived with! 
The vets said no give her to us and they let the vet have me and they told my mommy about me and made sure I was okay. 
My fur mommy became my mommy and I have not had one poo problem since and it’s been two years! 
 
What is your favourite thing to play with? 
My favorite mist special blue furry with ribbons stick thing! It’s the bestest! 
 
What kind of food do you like to eat? 
My chunking gravy special Dodd called Royal something! 
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Do you like going for car rides? 
They’re okay so far. 
 
What is your favourite cartoon character? 
Tweety Burd looks yummy! 

 
If you drove a car, what make, model and colour would it be and why? 
Yellow like tweety not sur about the rest! 
 
Do you have a theme song?  What is it? 
Loony Lunakins is so smart! Loony Lunakins is the best! Loony Lunakins I love you so much! Sung by my mommy! 
 
How many siblings do you have and what are they (i.e., other awesome kitties, dumb dogs, ugly snakes, etc.)  What is your 
relationship like with them?  If they are also applying to the Bitty Space Program, please include their name. 
My sister from another furder and mudder is Mitzi! She hisses too much but some day I will get to lick her I hope! I do get 
bratty sometimes and give her a poke when she is walking by. I’m trying hard and she is grumpy!  
 
What is the name of your human sponsor or sponsors? 
Alexis Morrison is my fur mommy although she doesn’t have any fur and she is my sponsor! 
 
What type of position are you applying for?  What special skills do you think we could use for our program? 
I would be great doing outside space duties floating through air as I have been practising my zero g leaps! 
 
What else do we need to know about you? 
I work hard and have great social skills! 
 
 
Signed:  _______________________________________  

 
 


